
ONE JENTJOY
Both tho method end results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tnsto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in GOc

and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

10UI3VIUE, Kt NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S
w$M "TIE
HIVER H
II P1LI.S.

FUclt Headache and relieve all tho troubles fuel
lent to a bilious etato of tho system, suob as

I)lzzlneHB, Nausea, Drowsiness. Dlstrosd aftes
eating, Pain In the Bido, to. While their most
Remarkable success has been shown In curing ,

JXeaSicho, yet Carter's Iittlo Liver PAIS urn
equaily valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying coraplaint,whllo they ulna
correct all disordors or t ho s toinach.stimulate the
liver and regulate tho bowels. EvonlfUteyonlj

iszr

AcJtheyironldboalmcBtprtocles3totlios9wha
suffer 1 rora this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately tholrgoodnosa does notend hero.and those)
vhooncetry them will find theso llttlo pills valu
Able In so many ways that they wlU not be wi-
lling to do without them. But tf tor allele head

(is the bane of so many lives that hero Is whera
womalo our great boast. Our pilLi euro It wuilo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills xnako a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
rurge, but by their gentle acUon please all who)
line them. Invlalsat25cents; live for $1. Boh)
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorkl
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a a ne display ot Hoots anf

Shoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jardlti Ota.

Custom Worlc and Repairing
Done In the best style.

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate o( Soda."

The uo of chemicals call be readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water In which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

For more than One Hundred Yeart
the home of Walter linker Jt Co.
have made their Cocoa l'reparationt
AH80Z,VTJ2.r Willi, ruing XO
1'atent l'rocett, Alkalltt, or Vyr$.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A. Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Bhaplra's Pharmacy)

107 South Mala Street,
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUB LUNGS
Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

DlmTllfir We, the undersigned, worelllir I HHr eatirely cured of runture
i! w.1 Ur- - J- - "aver. SI Arch St.,Philadelphia, ptt., H. Jones PniUna. Ken net

Krelu, HUtlngton, la.j K,
M.Hraall, Mount Altn, Pa.: Hov. H. 11. Hlier
uor. r.uuuury,u-a.- : i). j, Doiiett. 211 S. 12tn

ShiK2a?'inJt' "fl Wm.Dlx, 1821 Montrose Ht.,Philadelphia; 11. 1.. Howe, m Elm Ht .Head- -

S8'itriM!?'Baa,Ld ""ffcart. 'J.i.ocusl
Hand for circular.

MEN WANTED
To trt a Poltll Oure for the ellfctj ut
i:nrlr KiMMfji Kmiatlous, Nervous UvMlltr. Iowof
Besuiu l'ower, iiuliotciu-r- o. Bo (rreutlt ourroJUt laour Kpeclflo we will feud one Villi Muulli. Medicine

U. il. CO.. tttlt. Urvuitwax, iiew VerkT

NO STOP TO AMARCHY

More Dyiiamito Explosions in
Europe.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report PRISONJAYS OYER Shoei

SOtM-lOUul-a.
Blacking

t.00
to

Ferdinand Ward Leavoa Sing
Sing CHILDREN

LEARN
A NUMBER OP PEOPLE INJURED. ECONOMY.

HE HAS FEAIIS OP

WorklDgmin's Olub Near Paris Responsi-

ble for Another Outrage,

finny Arrests nn Suspicion Prime Minis-
ter of France I.oubet Is Mat Afrnld of
Trouble on May Day Comments of the
Newspapers nn the Vertliet In Jlava-cliol- 's

Case Discovery of a riot to Kill
King Ferdinand.

Home, April 29. A dynamite bomb
was exploded In Faenza, near Ravenna,
at 3 o'clock in tho entrance of the

of police. The door and steps
were blown away, tho whole front of tho
building was cracked, and houses near-
by were damaged badly.

Four policemen were Injured seriously
by falling ceilings, and one on thu
ground floor received from a flying piece
of stone a blow which probably will
provo fatal. Seven arrests have been
made.

A bomb was also exploded late yester-
day afternoon In the main street of Cor-leo- n,

Sicily. All tho windows In the
neighborhood wero broken, but nobody
was Injured.

All places of business wero closed Im-
mediately after the explosion. A half
hour later an Anarchist was arrtsted
pasting a placard on a church door.
Seven printers were arrested, and a great
quantity oi inuammatory literature,
dated May 1, in red letters, was seized.

L.LEOK, April vv. A bomb was ex-
ploded on the steps ot the Widow llyst's
house in St. Pierre Place at 0 o'clock
yesterday evening. All the lower rooms
were wrecked and the furniture was
smashed to splinters. Nobody was In-

jured. The motive of the dynamttards
is a mystery, as the widow lives alono
and has no enemies.

Paris, April 29. Bombs wore ex-
ploded before five houses in Langeac in
the Department of Haute-Loir- The
doors and windows were broken and the
occupants were thrown Into a panic.
jNODouy was injured, me town Has a
considerable laboring population and
two worklngmen's ' clubs, one of
which Is supposed to be responsible for
the explosions. The people of tho vil-
lage are badly frightened, and the fac-
tories are guarded day and ulght. More
trouble Is expected to come on May Day
and extra constables have been sworn in.

LOUBET IS NOT AFRAID.

The French Prime Minister's Preparations
for Muy Day.

Paris, April 29. In an interviow on
the Auarchist question, SI. Loubet, the
Prime Minister aud Minister of the Inter-
ior, said;

"we ure suffering from the faults of
our predecessors who for a succession of
years allowed everything to be done and
said under the guise ot liberty ot speech
and pen to prostitute tho cause ot liber
ty, and this has resulted in the recent
outbreak of Anarchism.

"I am collecting every thread of evi
dence against the agitators and their
plots, and Intend to continue to do so.
There is absolutely no reason to fear that
disturbances will occur on May Day.
Precise lustructlons have " been sent
everywhere, and every contingency has
been provided for.

"France may honestly and frankly be
reassured.

"The police are satisfied that Franois
and Lapeyre, the men arrested on Tues-
day, were not the authors ot the explo-
sion at Very's restaurant. The culprit
is bellovod to have been the Anarchist
Mathieu or an Italian named Piule, who
organized a band ot desperadoes and
stole much money."

A majority of the Ravachol Jurymen,
during their open discussion ot the
case, declared that they were strongly
opposed to finding extenuating circum
stances, but on a secret ballot seven of
them voted for leniency and Ave against
It.

Most ot the papors declare that tho
verdict was an inexcusable miscarriage
of justice.

"La Lantorne" and Drumont's jour
nal, "L.lbre rarole," alone approve the
verdict. "La Lanterne" says that it
Ravachol had been seuteuced to death
it would have been a consecration by
a oaptism oi uioou, elevating tho assas-
sin Into a martyr.

Drumont congratulates the iurv unon
taking into consideration the influence
the demoralizing spectacle of preseut
morals is likely to exercise upon primi
tive natures nice itavucbol's. The ver
diet, he says, was humane and wise.

To Kill Ittiic Ferdinand.
Vienna, April 29. A despatch from

Qalatz, Iioumanla, says that the police
believe that they have discovered a con-
spiracy against the life of King Ferdi-
nand, of Itoumania. Owing to certain
revelations made to the Roumanian au-
thorities search was mado in a shoe-
maker's shop and tho police found there
eighteen dynamite bombs. The shoe-
maker and his wife were arrested aud it
is reported that they have made a u

which gives a clue to tho con-
spirators.

Incendiaries Active In Vleunn.
Vienna, April 29. Incendiaries, sup-

posed to be Anarchists, are again active
in this city and vicinity, iheir latest
outrage is the burning of the panorama
ot "Christ Crucified," by Piglhelm, a
work of great labor and considerable
art. There is no doubt that the fire was
of incendiary origin, and the Anarchist
circulars and documents discovered In
Austria and Qalicia havo all oontnined
blasphemous and denunciatory allusions
to religious subjects.

The Mississippi Steadily Itislug,
Nbw Oiilbans, April 29. The Mis-

sissippi River continues to rise hero, and
is now within less. than a foot ot the
highest point ever reached. Several
breaks have occurred on Bayou La-
fourche and below New Orleans, the
most serious of which are at the former
place. Hero a ctevaBse appeared with
suoh Biiddeuness and foroe that it carried
away SO feet ot the levee at o ace, sweep-
ing away a Bchool In its path, the chil-
dren in which escaped with great

ABSOLSJTEDf PURE
Better publlo highways is the subjeot that Is

attracting the attention of the progressive
farmer.

AT

A

PLEASANT

NEXT MORNING t FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor nays It nets g mly on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, un 1 11 n pleasant laxattve. This
drlnlc la made from h rb-- , and la prepared or use
m easily as tea. It '

All druggists sell It mtu . una fun) per
i'uy one today. T.uiic'h Family MVdlelno
Move the liowrli eneb day. In order to tw
h althy, this Is net esrary.

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

IF".- - J--
. CLBABT,
Dealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and flrst-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Kergnson Honse building. SHENANDOAH. PA.

H. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS nucl CARRIAGES
In all tho latest stylos, of the finest mako and
uesi unisn in tno worm ior tno monoy, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company,

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sis.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Regular meals at popular
rices served at all times,
adies' dining anl re-

freshment rooms attach-
ed. Bar stocked with tho
finest brands of cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest 'm$, Whiskeys and .Cigars in Hock

Fresh Beer, Alo and Portor.
Boarders kept by tho day or week at reason

able rates.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS
Xorth Emfrtch Street, Near Coat,

Shenandoah 1 1'a.

Of all kinds promptly attended lo.
Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on band,
The best temperance drinks.

EWIS 98 LYE

(PATKNTKI)
The Btronqft aud purut Lye made. Collk

other Lyo, It Mag m ue towkr ml puk4la caa with roiobl Hi, tb oootenu are
lw) s ready fur um. Will tuakfl the Utt

Hard SoaplbOialDUlMioHAauiiofifNff,
IT IS THU BUST for eloattnlng waste lpM,
dtiinreotlog iloki, elawtu, waililuf bottle
paiati, trtwi, eta.

PBNNA, SALT MM OO.
Geu. Agu., VliTlu.,Pa.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panles represented by

IDJTsTTJD FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., ShenanooahtPa,

(HTSEND FOR CATALOGUE,
COMBINATION aVrkfiM, nti KuUUrTli4

mitv uwrai, wu mat iwi n,
ii.tuMf nwu. ova wucamm m Boy' 4 i,irU l "i . 1 0 N)

MlMh IkMi'AUifls liuo llOd
I L. Ifelt1 HrU ) (Mi 34 (Ml

pMk, VbarlUflHOUO 641
ttki.ah flauU V CO... ifl llfl

euiwh Pualop PiMOai, Tl.w -- .. .1K 00 Oil (

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST, LOUIS, MO

If, as asserted, money talks, it must bo silver.
Silence Is golden.

The dog follows man In this, that ho wears a
collar and "pants."

"WANTS, Sco.

WANTED. A boy to loom tho drug
Call at tho People's drug store,

corner ot Main and Centre streets. 4iS-3- t

T OT FOIt SALE. A very desirable lot, 30x-'- ,
140 feet, on East Coal street. Annlv at.

liEHAM) OfflCO. tf

STOVE FOIt SAM. A good, nearly new,
store. To bo sold to mako room

for a range. Apply at IIkiiald office.

IOY WANTED. A good, strong boy, 10 to 18
of age, wanted to lenrn the printing

business. Apply at IlEitALi) odice. tf
ESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.D

lor sale. Will be sold whole or In parts to suit
purchasor. Apply on tlio premises.

QAI.ESMEN. Energetlo men wanted. Free
O prepaid outfit. One ot our agents has
earned over KO.UUO In ilvo years. P. O. llox
1371, New York.

"T70R SALE. Cheap, a o spring
P wagon with top. Also a two-so- surrey

with extension top. Apply to Fred, llurkhart,
23 North Alain stroot.

1TIOB RENT. A d house, newly
good cellar and garden. Bent low

to good party. Apply to
OitAitLBH BATznuno.

Upper patch, Wm. Penn.

WANTED. An energetic Irishman to
York llrra, taktngaordera for

"Tho Great Leaders of a Brave and Oppressed
People." Kalary stated upon interview.
Write, enclosing stamp, to General Manager
D, M. Thomas, Mahanoy Ciiy, Pa.

WANTED, SALESMAN. .Salary from start,
place. Good chance for ad

vancement. Experience unnecessary. Outllt
free. Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Roch-
ester, N. Y.

WANTED. Honest, energetic men to
orders for Nursery Stock; ex-

penses and salary to men who can leave home
and work steady; also commission to local
agents; write tor terms ana territory. Auaress
It. G. Chaso & Co., U30 a. Ponn M.. Phil's., Pa.

OP PARTNERSHIPDISSOLUTION given that I have this (un-
sold out my Interest in the Schuylkill Hat and
Cap Factory to C. "elf. All claims against the
said firm will bo settled by tho remaining mem-
ber of tho firm, and said C. cff, and all accounts
duo mo to bo paid to the same.

Nicnor.A FitnniAND,
Hhcnandoah, Pa., April 10, IBM. .

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. Notice is hereby
this day sold out my In-

terest In tho Shounndoah Heady-Pa- store,
trading under tho firm name of Smith & Swin-
gle. All claims against tho HukI llrm will bo
settled by C. W Smith, the remaining member
of tho llrm, and all accounts duo mo to bo paid
to tho said C. W. Smith.

S. II. SWINGLE.
Shenandoah, Pa., April 26, '02.

M. P. Conry's Saloon, '

i

31 South Main Street,
'

Next to tho First National Banlc, torn cool
glass ot Beer and a good cigar.

Best Temperance Drlulcs.

F. E. MA&ARGLE

IS OFFERING

Canadian Horse, 5 years old,

1 Brown Horse, 7 jgars old,

Weighing 1200 pounds, and

TWO GOOD HORSES

For General Use.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Coueh Cure 1j

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos
Itlve guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for '

It will cure von. If vour child has the Crourj.
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
Is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., jo ets. and
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. II. Hageubuch,

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED..
WluklU's ervounuu, li,bllltT, sod ,tlu from

tulf errors or Uwr (imimi, Uit rtoulu of overwork,
olokwMt, worrr, eto. Pull tueoKtli, dovoloniaoDl sb4 loo.
CUtu to tver.v oriQ tn4 fwrtiou or tb loti., slnple, ooturoluotllodj. louBedUU liuprovrmcnt ooen. rollsro tmrjOMlbl.
11.00 pr boi i e boieo for IS ou. Written eoiriotee to euro

lib eeerj ell bolee. SOWJ rrfercneca. Bend etemn for book,
ezuleoetlooi oud proof, tealed. Addreee,
I'iiVN CITY llEUlOAl. CU, llillailelplls, I'au

JOHN R. COYLE,

Alforncy-al-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Omco-llodila- U'rj Ilulldlng, Sbenanduah; Pa

J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, RealEtateand Insurance Agencj.

Ofllco Muldoon's llulldlneiSlienaniloali, Pa,

Without Friends or Money Ha Will Emirg

to Begin Life inew- -

TVrd it Stltl ft Tonne Man, Uelnc Only
Thli U Will Join Ills Son In

Conneetlout, and KxpeiU to Work at Ills
Trade of Printer Ills Old Partner, I'lsli,
It Is Said, Will Ilava Nothing to Do With
the Released Convict.
SiifQ Sino, N. Y., April 29. After

nearly eight years ot Imprisonment at
bard labor In Sing Sing Ferdinand Ward
will be free An obedient
and well behaved convict he has reaped
his full reward in commuted time, ant
with the famous Marine Bank defalca
tion far behind him will start life
anew. - j

All arrangements for the depurture '

have been nin.de, and although in strict
accordance with prison rules, Ward still
works hard at his duties in tho printing '

department. ho will bo In
readiness to tako the train and start at
onco for Connecticut, where his mother
loss son Is living.
.With Warden Brown Ward ban earn-

estly discussed the chances of'his being
arrosted on other indictments which are
out against him. He says that ns ho
has served his tiinu Justice should be
content, and ho sees little satisfaction to
the law in inflicting further punish-
ment. He declares, however, that wero
the option his of fleeing to Canada or re-

maining in Slug Sing he would choose
the latter.

When he comes out Ward will And
many changes. He will be nearly alone.
His devoted wife, heartbroken at hia
disgrace, died three years ago, still firm-
ly believing in him. From tho "Young
Napoleon of Finance," whoso every
word Wall street bent .to, he has become
a cipher. His old partner, Fish, still
lives in retirement, but ho will be no
friond to the liberated convict.

Friends and money, so Ward claims,
are alike gone, and ho will emerge pen-
niless to begin again the struggle of
life. Ho is still young, comparative-
ly, being only HI, and in the prims of
health and v. . ir.

William astor's will.
The Late M lUioiiulru'i Lawyers Deny That

It llua Jtuen Malle Public.
New Yonic, April 29. Messrs. Lord,

Day & Lord denied tho story this
morning which appeared in a morn-
ing newspaper purporting to divulge
the contents of Wllllan Astor's
will. According to tho story
Jlr. Astor's entire fortune amounts to
about J70,000,000. Each of the 'three
daughters will receive $2,000,000, and
when the other bequests are deducted
there will be in the neighborhood of
$00,000,000 to be bunded over to John
Jacob.

Tho widow will receive an annual
of $000,000 while she lives. At

her death this will go to her son, John
Jacob. She will also receive the family
residences in New York and Newport,
including the new city mansion for
which plans were recently made.

John Jacob Astor will receive the
great fortune left by his father In trust
for his children. There Is now one son,
William Vincent Astor, about six months
old.

Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton, the second
daughter, Instead of being cut off with-
out a shilling, as some people supposed
she would bo on account of the Drayton-Borrow- e

scandal, receives as much as tho
other daughters.

Under tho will sho receives $2,000,000,
to be added to the $600,000 given her at
her marriage.

Mrs. Orme Wilson nnd Mrs. Roosevelt,
the other daughters, will each receive
$2,000,000. Both already have large
fortunes.

Astor's Funeral In Paris.
Paius, April 3 . The funeral services

over the late Mr. William Astor took
placo during the afternoon in the chapel
of the American Episcopal Church, ia
the Avenue de l'Alma.

The members of the family present
were: Mrs. Astor, Mr. aud Mrs. Ormo
Wilson and Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton.
Tho latter arrived hero from Loudon and
will return to New York with her
mother.

After the service the body of Mr.
Astor was transferred to a vault, and on
Saturday it will be fowarded to New
York by the steamship La Bourgogne.

llaucud 38 Jtlnotei, Uut Is Alive.
IIahriston, Miss., April 29. Coleman

llliicklmri), who wua liunged hero April
"0, is olive at the homu ot relatives In
Frnuklln County. lie banged by the
neck !13 minutes, and was pronounced
dead by three physiciuns. His body was
turned over to relatives and placed In a
coffin. While enroute to tho grave yard
a scratching was heard inside. The cof-
fin lid was removed and tho supposed
corpse was found to be nlive. lie has
recovered sulllcletitly to be able to walk;
nrouud the room and tell his feelings
while swinging In mid-ai-

Escnpeil Murderer Keoaptured,
Denver, Col., April 2D. Henderson

Hussel!, a convicted murderer, who es-

caped from prison while under the death
sentence, was recaptured here last night.
His crime is the murder of Marshal
Woods Prlco last July. On his person
was found a letter ot confession ad-
dressed to liis sister. Russell intimate
that he will take his own life before he
Is brought back to McC'oinb City, Miss.,
where ho committed the crime.

To Dretlcc tlis Liverpool liar.
LrVKRPOot, April 20. The oity of

Liverpool has voted 05,000 more for the
dredging of the bar. Coasters are al-

ready able to cross nt all timet, and the
new dredgers will deepen the ohanl 36
feet so that the largest ooean steamsMp
may bo able to cross at any hour of tlij
day.

Stiipnstl Murderer .trretUtl.
WiluksbaHHB, I'ti., April 80. Adam

Mottle, charged with the murder of d

Cramsy at Shipton, Schuylkill
county, was arrested at llauover lust

rati

f TtacKer.tt by the use of

WollfsfiGMEBlackiiVg
ycfta save one pair of Shoes a year, and
a bottle at 20 cents laeta threo months,
for bow many years blackleg will one- -,

year's savin? In shoe Leather pcy

Will par e Cort 10C
of CIiri.k.iik Plain White 1ArGlnMs vmm1ii to lliiby, jt

ISmcrahl, OpnT, 1 OC
or other Costly-- Glass. j QC

FOR GLASS ' WILL OO IT.

Morning
Noon

Night I
Good all the time. It removes ,

the languor of morning, sus- -

tains the energies of noon, lulls ,

the weariness of night.

Root
Beer

delicious, sparkling, appetizing.
Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the ake
of larger profit, tells you some other kind '
is "just as good "'tis false. No imitation
is as coqu as me ccnurne hires

WHY IS THE

W L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE crNTFPr

THE BEST SHOE III THE WORLD FOR THE MONEITf
It Is a Bpamless Btioe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet; made or the best line calf, stylists

and easy, and because ire make more shoes of thigrade than any other mariufarturer. It equals oao!sewed shoes costing from $ 1.00 to 85 W.
RR OO (irmiltio Hmi.l-Heue- dt thoflnestcaU
&Jm shoe ever ofttrred for $5.uu; equals Frencli

i Imported shoes which cost from to $V2 (U.
OO lluniUSpu-r- Welt Mini, flno calf.

&Ym stylish, comfortable aud durable. The best
, shoe ever offered at this prlco ; namo grade as cu.

thocs cost Ins from $tiM to $'i.u.
OO 1'olfco HIiotM Farmers, Hallroad MenSO and Letter Carriers all wear them; line call;

I seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, eiten-- 1
elon edKp. One pair will wear a year.

30 flue c a If i no better shoe ever offered at
this price i one trial will convince UiosISO a shoe for comfort and service.

-- 5 nnd $.00 Worklncmr-n'f- i shoe
are very strong nud durable. Those wh9nave, given them n trial will wear no other makev

nna iM7t scnooi shoes arsWyJO worn by the boys everywhere; theycellon their merits, as tho increasing sales show.
1 iriSfiG fctt.OO, IlnnrioNfMicil shoe, best
mmaA ICO Uongola, very stylish; equals Frencli
Imported shoes eostlus f rom & l.u u t&M).

Lndlea i.50. b.00 und $1.75 shoe for
Misses are the best flue Uongola. istyllsh and durable.

Caution. See that XV L. Douglas' name anil
price are Biampeu ua lae uoiiooi ot eacn snoo.

IWTAKK NO SUnSTITUTE.Jnsut on local ndvertlvd dealers supplying rot1,. DOVOUAis, UrocUton.fliaas. Saldfcr

JOSEPH BALL,
Nortli MIu fit., Slietmutlonis

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

llemovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WK8TE RUSSIAH SOAP.
SpeciallyAdaptedforUsein Hard Water.

DR. THEEL,
jPjrumlusn!

Ui rulr teautua t trenail AtotTicu
BMC.Utt In tin Cot wed Hutci win U

ibt w car BlOOd PolsOHi
Nervous Debility ud Spe-
cial Dlseneon r tih
hkiu lin H d Spoil P4n in U)

ult soroThront Mouth,
UlJiih' J'lut)l'si I ruplluiiR ion t
fatrd tit.r bwtllim, lrrtt&tloni,
liiilistiiiuatiuaa ul RaociUi
hiricHiTL KctancM toil Efti ij

jt. lt rawoiT. wok hwX mm Ul miWty, SHnej n4
1sk'u4 l'lustvi-s- rnulHni from lwn(

Iiitlliorutlun i r OvKrwnrk Kiwiit enei cured Id 4 to 10 4

4t udn Mo not low hipe, no nturr i
Iloolor, Quwk, ttoillf or TitTotoUn to" flll.

Mr. THfclkl. ourta positively without drienttoa Cjoj
butiutM. OLD, TOUN UIDDtlia" AKD TKCWI OOtTTIMM iTTMS

Mtaiuai rich or poor, &4 Sc. iltnp for bOOti
TRUTH" VKpntrtaK QtlMko Undr iworn WtlmuutsvU.
Houni, rial! rr un I lo 3, K ft lo 9 ttV t4 8(,

.'v'c 6 t 1 rindv 0 till It rite wll ul hi
I' r P'edM and RtturUv PUla. dally ltm.

p ai.iIA.MlLl'ON,M. U.,
"

PMS'CIAN ANO SUR0E0H.
omos-- 33 We I Lloyd Btreet, BheaanaQftb


